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| leen however, indignant at her 

♦ carelessriees, instead of meeting her 
with coudolwnce, gave her a wvrre 
Hcolding, Ktt)1ng that tlnmgh the

lowed tu 
many I 
Mr. Mut 
been a >

There was an end of all hop- of
getting on anything like eontidcn- .w, v -v>
tial tvrin* with Lor«i Mellon. Littlc i| ^OT (ßrOCeticS, PrygOOOS, 2300ts, StfOZS,

(Dutfit for tbe rohole family from fyeab 
to toc, anb goob prices for probuce

at tfye

{•♦♦♦THE LITTLE
: OLD SECRETARY ♦
*•♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦••♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦

n'-Hs n^ute out ander tlie »unhliine 
of praiHt‘. Unhappiiy it brouglit 
out also her unamiabfe aide; for 
her iriimicry of every one «he saw 
was never so apt to l>e contemptu- 
0118 uh wiien «he feit herself flat
tern! by general notice,

On this occosion Lord Melton 
had provided himself with a touch- 
ing story, illustrated by «everal 
j i■••ture«, of a ehild, who, in theab- 
sence of bis father and rnotber, 
was uttacked by seine Indian rob- 
bers, and was <lelivered by an elc- 
phunt. With Eleanor’s assistanee 
Lor«i Melton described the affection 
which Kiibsisted between the littfe 
lx>y and the elephant. Then he 
»howed, in one of the picture«, the 
father and mother going away, and 
leaving the ehild all alone with bis 
mirse. The next picture represen- 
ted the dark cruel men rushing in 
with their sabrv» to kill the

♦4M»

as she knew of the world, her per- 
ception* were quite quick enough . . 
to «ee that the great man was ae- ~ 
customed to l)e first, and liked and to 
expected to be so, iand that one of 
bis subaltern« l>emg preferred, even C-sj; 
by so irwignificant a person as her- 
seif, was not likely to win bis cor- 
diality. «v

Dora, however, getan unexpec- ^ 

ted ‘‘»eitler,” as Jack call« d it, 
from the great man himself. He 
put her on the table before bim, 
and as soon as be could «peak from 
laughing, htyook up the cudgels j 
for his sceretary and used thein 
well. He to!d Dora that ' K ’ was!

Vage. 
timid at 
ance, Mi 
at once 
most zet 
bis posil 
a good ( 
the fam

I |»oor buby had lx;en saved from 
the brüte'» teeth, »be feared it 

Kl.-.imir lluw away, Imving KrUh w.,ulij die of friglit, arnl sin- wrvuid 
le,-r* 1,111 ,,f Hymi-athy fnrhiT. Nh- ,„,|y |mVc licrwlf to blaute für it, 
woh delighted at bring >. k.si i.Umt if it did. Bnt her beert softened 
her mother’» ways and Umnghts. and alle fi-lt sorry for her hur-h 
and »he f« I, rufe in ho ding np timt wor la, when «he saw the poor 
h -autilul mother as an exarnp e. man take the habe to her boeom, 
whileshe feil very nnvafe in givirig „„d roeking hemelf to and fro in 
her own opinion about anything

(CONTINUKI).)
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ffle refunb your moiiey if you are not entirely satisfteb!
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an ag >ny of gi i«:f, apostrophize her 
Iler eommrni. toheiwlf that morn- |IUHfmud who was at sea le-weeh- 
ing was I thoiighf, I lonor empty- ing bim never to return to reproach 
heailed and apoilt: arid I faneied | if their ehild died throngh her 
Eleanor tlioughth s-, and Hillial,; „eglmt. Then ahe began erooning 
am) wlnit g.HKl hearts tbey h .tl, |„w w',ft J, ih|, l„||uby. wliicli 
Imv' llow riishly I judged then,' seemwl to ipiiet tlie poor infant;

I liepainting wentnii proHperous- :nrj reeognizing a eoinitrywoimi.ii, 
ly now that alle had the room Ul Kathh en s anger turned into a 
herseil. 'I'lie bright blue sea

Rmmrms

mmmmsmmmammm
For Gifts in Gold and Silver fl

■/'a-iriM'tv/ivt'ti.

mvery wi««*, iiiuch wiserthan he was; 
that it was not like a lady to say feg* 
that she did not like him; that, 
Kathleen was a lady, and liked 
every one in the room: and, making j 
Kathleen come and'sit beeide him, I 
he di.smissed Dora with a grave air.

P«x>r littfe ehild! it was the first 
eold blast of,disfavor she h.id ever 
experienced. Making her way to 
Eleanor, the rebellious lifctle tingerei 
speit «jiiickly that^'E iram dirty.”
Then her ftatuves p ticke red up in 
a peculiar fashion, and Eleanor had 
only just time to pick her up and 
carry her off before her wounded 
feelings hurst out in the diseordatit 
bowl which was the only sound 
that procecded from those rnutc 
lips.

tentions 
factors i 
ing tim« 
rorizinj» 
up so Hl 
who ha' 
the di« 
heartfel 

•Impl 
sings oi 
takings 
main ai 
tlie.Lor

MNum-il tendi-r trompnssion, and she said a 
rippling up to tIm* f,.vv kjIH| words in Irish which 

wimlow on I>urpose to he luoked nt; j W(.nt »traiglit to the poor mother’» 
the e.lomis t<s>k more than ustially 
picttires(|ue förrns.

1see —as il" it caine nursc
an«l steal the ehild. There was the 
nurse knocked down upon the 
ground and wounded, »triving in 
vain to retain her hold iip^jn the 
poor ehild, who was sereanmig and 
struggling in her arius, while the 
men lia«l hohl of his feet and 
drngging him away from her.

Dora, breathicss with excitement, 
was txsj intent to. ask her usual 
qneation—* How/”

The third picture reprewnted 
the saving of the ehild. There 
a sound heavy, heavy trarnpiugs 
were lieard at the door. What 
could it Ix-z In marched the ele
phant, flapping his great ears. He 
flung the wieked Indians, t>vo to 
this side, two to th.it, and setting 
bis foot on a tiftli, crushed him to 
dcath, while the rest fled for their 
lives; then curling his long trunk 
gently round tlie little lx>y lie loved, 
he lifted him on to his buck, wheve 
lie had so often sat, and marched 
off with him to his keepcr’s liut, 
where, knecling down, he placed 
the ehild safely at bis feet.

Lord Melton illustrated this last 
episfxle by laying Dora on the 
ground, curling his arm out like 
an elephant'» trank, then piek ing 
her up and putting her on his 
shoulder, while he walked up to 
tlie dravving-room with her, und 
there set her down at 
feet.

1 1E. Thornberg *r<s6Ü
“Blcssi’d he fh<* day you ci'fxwed m Watchmaker and Jewel er

^ Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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BäKatljlee.li was so intent h« r rny threshold, she exclaimv«!; “may 
work Hin, cotibl lytrdly spar,- tli,,.-1 ,„y aarlint* good ang.-l guard you 
to eat, a moUfhTyl of Jim,lWWuva,kJ ilomugli the sh,«Iowa, aj your heil 
by live ou.louk in the aft rrioon 11„. nlu,ju in gjory f(,r l||is ,Jliy s 
she had liniNhefi a* vtlfy cupitah rev \v'ork” 
presenjjtkoir oY'f.bi* Tfi-d Sea alter 
its watery wallS* haV^tTM-d 

Phanieih, and Miriam and her

i
Kathleen wurmed to the ohl fa-

OV('r miliar soimds, and leaving her ad- 
11 ress, said she w'ould com«* or send 

puiiimis were i-hauting their so„g t|,u next day, to liear bow the ba-
ilx 8l,OIT ,$y Uwt: by wen. Then she and Rose Imrried 

time Klm wi.H Ihished and tirwl,! |„mie. Hin- had a great dread of 
for her great love of painting had \,Kma lttte for dinner. She knew 
••wie it an exciting emplnynmnt |father 
to her, and the HWtset scents and

l mmi ww vv '»ry '»y vv w \y w. w www 'e K
In belia

; Uritit» Drug jrteve 6
of triumph on was

8 Li!(

©ifts for all 0ccastons r
wuih afraid of her get

ting wlnit Im ealle 1 a "wild Irish Annah
Asor
Battlel
Breme
Bruno
Burdel
Cactut
Carme
Cudwt
Dana
Dead 1
Denzil
Dilke
Elm S
Engel
Fremi
Fulda
Grass;
Gross’
Hand«
Hillsl«
Humt
Impei
Kerro
Kurol
Leipz
Lenor
Leofe
Liber
Lusel
Mack
Meacl
Muen
Peter
Pilge
Primi
Revei
Rösti
Salva
Sask:
Scott
Sedle
Spalc
St. B
St. G
Terei
Tran
Tuxf
Watt
Wilk
Willi
Win«

Kathleen admired the courtvsy 
of Lor«l Melton more than ever"; it 
was certainly faultless. He troated 
her tliat evening with espeeiaikind- 
nesH and attention, as tliough fco 
assure her timt Dora's words had 
not produced the smallest effeet 
upon his mind. Bnt poor Kathleen 
could only brood over the fact that 
again, without any fault of her 
ow*, she had been the involuhtary 
cause of another disturbance, of a 
kind that must be peculiorly dis 
agreeable to her uncle. She could 
not fee) sympathetic with Lord 
Melton, arid she was conscious he 
was very glad when tlie piano 
brought Eleanor and Honor to him 
again, and reieased him from bis 
fiolite attention to her.

To be continued.

rural souiids that rraelmd her reputation," and «liinmr had Irocome 
throngh tlie open wimlow uitroctefi jsuch a stately atliiir »ince tim ar- 
her irreaintibly. ! Hval of the visitors, »timt t«, hnve

'J «SrnmopbeiK# roitl? all different finbs of Heforbs, 
p to supply you roitt? suitable music and pleasantry.

ZTiarlatt’s (Ball 5tortd Zllebicine 2lMcr>vfa |
and öftrer ZTIedicineS, Zferbs and Ojemtcais 

almays in StocF.

Tiiking Rose with her na a pro-110 walk in nfter it had begnn
.   w,-"t -"t ««to Mio fresl, j s,,.„,ed perfectly ter, itic. [t was
bree/.y an-, will, tlie «wgerness of !, |,„ tMe fhat awaite.j her, however, 
one to whmn the voice «,f spring!,,,, t|,iH oeeasion. Not all Roses 
WM full of joy. Turning from th • 
sca coast int-o the country, the two 
young girls uxplored laues of such 
pietimw|iie boauty that Kathleen 
»topped every lew minutes to

1
I

energetic exertions could get her 
dresse«I in time, und she, had to 
makti her way in alone, when all 
wert» sea ted, and Ix; questioned by 
her uziele in the tone of restrained 
displtift»|ire that teils of u great deal 
more to come at a more conwnient

il
9 IPritc Io ns in €milisli or «Sgrman. mail (l)rtiers promptly erecuteb.

il ^^argarten :: Uvuno, Sa*t. 11chcxise the place for a sketch. The 
buuk» wem full of violets und star-
rod with prim roses and blue veron- 
iva ; and at. every opening, glad es 
filled with apple-trees ahowedwbitv

seasoii.
Tb« siglit of the liuge creuture 

routing in the cradle, amid tbe 
will, bloHHums, while,■ whenever screams of tim infant, had left 
tlmy rraclied a poilit of any Imight slu.|, 
glinipsuH of tim hin«* sou befcwoen

*••♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«>♦«»♦♦<♦»»*♦♦»♦«♦♦♦♦

♦ Fullness of Tone! Beauty! Iher father»«in impression of liorror on 
her mind that she feit it «litficult

Let us jxplain, why fcliese three outstauding qualities pro- 
duce new and iucreased pleasure when you listen to the?the tender green of the trees 

to inake tlie picture perfect.
“Oh! il« is too Ixiautiful.” Kuth 

leen kopt exclaiming . “it is 
tliiiu one <‘hm take in."

Dora was in perfect ecstasy. She 
had never thoroughly tak« n in 
»ueb an exciting stoiy before. I’ut- 
ting her little arius around Lord 
Melton’s neck, she speit in th 
dur of her gratitude: “Qh! M. with 
the big »word, Dora loves 
much, much, very much.”

Every 9116 was immenselv am* 
used, and all gathered i-ound tlie 
ex-Coinmander and his little de- 
votee, ask ing the (lange rons «jues- 
tion, bow much she loved thein? 
All bnt Kathleen, who saw by the 
»parkte in her eyes that the mis
ch ievous spirit was up, and that 
the little uionkey wae much too 
elated to care what she said about 
auybody.

Dora had not forgiven nor for- 
gotten Kathleen’s clisapproval of 
her reception of Mr. Everard, and 
seized with an idea of triumphing 
over her, from her high perch 
Lord Melton’s shoulder, she gesti- 
eulated witli tlie greatest animation 
that, "Eleanor liked M. with the 
big »Word best, and so did Honor, 
and Mary and Jack (Laviuia she 
would not deign to notice) but 
Kaihleen liked little E. with the 
inky fingers best, and Dora could 
not abide him because he was dirty” 
and she shook her audacious little 
fingers with such a eomical look 
of disgust that there was 110 help 
for it—every one laughed, Mr.Ever

fall of question and conjccture, ard more' than any one. It
too absurd for any one to with- 

was always the signal for a stand, and Kathleen saw that Dora 
was triumphing in having comple- 

Lord Melton always took her on tely upset her gravity as well as 
his knee and am used himself by that of every one eise. But in the 
making her gesticulate« The little midst of the irresistible fit of laugh- 
moukey knew perfectly well that ter that seized her, Kathleen thought 

he was a great man, and that he to herseif, “Oh, 
took a great deal of notice of her; little know the mischief you have 
and all her quickness and clever- j done.”

cum« I to teil the story anridst the
monplftce surroundings of adinner- 
tuble. Her voice would get beyond 
her eontrol and »hake. However, 
by dint of adroit ques^ioning, inade 
cliiufly by lu-r cousin Jack, tive 
whole story wa» elicited, and Kath- 
leun then found the title of dis-

: M E LOTO N E♦CORRESPONDENCES. 4
* ^1,11 fcbe Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most J 
J harmoniously. Delicate upper fcoims which formerly were lost, $

now made audible hy the sounding chamber, which is 
« Structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone
1 is aUe if> p'»y all kinds of Records BETTER than other 
$ Plionographe. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only
♦ in w«ästem Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead
• over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability 
» and loW price, it is now excellcd by none. It öfters the hirgest
♦ melection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward.
• All instrumenta are gnaranteed, and you get your money back
2 if not everything is as represented.

I M. I. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT

From The Catholic Orphanage.At last 11«>si‘ said, she was surc 
il was time to go back, so tbey 
tumud and rotlaeud their stvps. 
Tbey lind lxien walk ing stcadily 
liomvward for somo time, when 
Kathleen smhh-nlv stotxl quite still 
with a look <>l terror on her face, 
und then, without a word to Kose, 
made one bound down two or three 
rough Steps tliat letl to a Cottage, 
tlie Iwel of which was eonsiilernbly 
lower than the isiad.

Rose d.irted alter her and found 
her doing battle witli an oid sow. 
who was routing liereely with its

♦ con-Prince Albert, Sask., Jan. 12,1919

To all the friends and benfactois 
of tlie Orphanage:—

When about a month ago I of 
fered you our^ Christmas-greethigs, 
I was not yet in a position to place 
before you tlv; actual tigur.-s show- 
mg better than words could teil 
the generous support we receivecl 
during tlie last year from our niai y 
friends, cspecially in the two dis- 
tricts known as St. Paters and St. 
Joseph’» Colonies. What then I 
was unablc to do I will do today 
and liereby put you in a position 
to see the real figures. I made 
out the report in an alphabetical 
order, however I could not make 
out how much eacli respective par- 
ish contrihuted as I do not know 
to what parish the various local- 
itie.s belong.

The amount as given herein does 
not include the few odd mass-offer- 
ings I. received occasionally,—but 
only donations,—neither doesit in
clude a bequest of $500.00 left to 
the Orphanage by our dear friend, 
the late Mr. Wolf of Liberty, Sask. 
Very few in send ing in their con- 
tributions have designated the saine 
as “crop-insur&nce,” so that I am 
uuable at this moment to state howr 
much our crop-mauranpe has 
brougUt us, as I did in 1917.

Indeed we have every reaaon to 
be thankful toGotffor the splendid 

support we have received during 
the past year. However, we also 
have had our trials whereby I mean 
the loss of quite a number of friends 
and benefactors. If it were al-

you

pleasure transforied from herseif 
and her waiit of puncluality tothe 
slattcrnly, negligent ways of the 
Stonecomlx; Iri#fii, who were, it 
must be owhed, anything but a 
l iivoi ablyspcciinen of their country.

A great deal that was true was 
said, mixed up with more that was 
iintrnv; and Kathleen in despair 
took re fuge in Rose’s rvmark alxn.t 
tlie Eniflish sow: “lf tlie ill-man-

«me

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

nerud brüte lind only been an Irish 
M,,mU iul" 11 n'"11" »l've » '«abj- pigi brought up to" the cabin, it 
uLmtscvvn mnuIhsoM was laying (,,)u|d ,mvc Wll trustod witl, a

r
Land and Farms!Her quick ear bad cauglit the bn- hundi'ed babiea, and never wouhl 

one of thein,” sheliy s erv, urul knew it to be a cry httve touchvd 
of niingled paiu-and teri’or.

on
had said.

There was a general laugh at 
this sally; and then Kathleen had 
cause to feel gvateful to Mr. Ever- 
ard, who rutlier vigorously intro- 
«luced a new topic of convci'sation.

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by lettei-.to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

“Oh! drive it away, Ro.se.” she 
vxclaiined, “drive WHwaV‘! while 1 
see it the poor littlv tliing is much 
hurt. As she spoke, she snatched 
the chifil up in her arius. and lifted 
it quick ly from tlie Cradle, while 
Rose, who had beeil accustomed tu Froi

CH AFTER yil.
pig-driving from her infancy, soiz-! 
ing a thick and |x)inte«l stick that

TIInto all lives some rain must fall; 
Some daya must be dark and dreary. 

lay uoar, soon succeeded in getting 1 Dora’s arrival after dinner in the 
rid of their assailant.

writ
good

| daintieet little white fixxik, with 
The poor ehild was quite con- her slate in her hand, and her eyes 

vulsed with fear, and for some

been
Froi
how
wild
devc

was
You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cnption to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor presenbed, every article being of Standard strength, 

i es and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
.5) W e are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best qaality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

minutes Kathleen found it impoe.- Npe&king in place of the mute; ton« 
sible to pacify it. The girl s help gne, 
had not been & moment too sot n, | good deal of fun. 
for the savage animal had already 
bitten one little hand. The mother 
who had gone to a neighbors well 
for water, and had been tempted 
to stay and gossip, came rushing 
back at the sound of distress pro- 
ceeding from her cottage. Kath-

»pen 
orde 
at 1
of
Indi

i! Dora! you pleaHUMBOLDT, SASK. 
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